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The changes produced in the hit-tnlogu· appearance o f mou~e eptdcrmi:-; a~ the re~ult of 
daily application of a controllccl fri('(ional sll mulut- for periods o f up to :3.1 day;. were studJecl. 
Friction resulted in thickening of the l'tratum corneum nnd an mcrease in the size and 
numhcr of cells in the t-lratum granulosum nne! stratum spino::.um The degree ol epidermal 
thickening was increased by increasing the fril·tional s timulus. and. after thickening. the 
epidermi!-i a ppea red to he resistant to mechanical damage 
An a pproximat t• stead) state in the rail• o f eptclr rmnl n·ll formation and cell lo;,s \\as 
re~tablished dunng the pennd of daily :-;timulatinn a nd a 2 or :{. to ld inrrease m the rate of 
passage of cells from the s tratum hasa le to the s tratum ,·orn(•Um wa-. estimated. It was 
concluded that inc real'ed rates of cell fo rmat ion and matura tion pia)· an important role tnt he 
adaptt\ l' re>.po n>.e ol the epidermts to mechantra l >.I imulnt ion. 
The c hange;, Y.htch occur in the hu;tolnJ;:ic ap· 
pear am e ol 1 he ep1dcrm is followmg repeated fril· · 
tiona! ~llmulation havt> not been studied svstemat 
icallv. Although it '" ~:enerally agreed tha t btnpi--t('" 
of huma n callus s how an inc rease in the t hitkness 
of the stratum corneum. it is uncertain whether 
t here are assoriated changes in the thickness o f the 
stratum Malpighit II :3). Ruben 141 ha;; demon· 
strated experimentally that mechanica l s timula-
tion ol human s kin lead~ to thic kening of the 
s tratum corneum. but he did not detect anv change 
in the thickness of the dee per epidermal ~trat a. 
Carter 151 has shown t hat follcl\\ mg hru..-.hing l h<•re 
is thickening of both the s tratum corneum and the 
stratum M alpighii of kerat inr11ng rodent ora l !llll· 
cosa. 
As maintenanc{' of eptdermal !-itrunure i rl\·ol\(·~ 
continuou>. proltferatio n and replacement ol relb. 
changes in the histologic appearam·e o f the stra· 
tum Malptghn of the eprdermb are of inte rest 111 
that thev rellett undcrlvmg change, m the ratc· o r 
type of cellular metaboltsm. Fril't ton results in an 
increased rate ol epidermal cell proliferation IIi 1. 
but in order to relate tht!-i change to assotiated 
changes whic h may occur in the rates of cell 
maturation and cell synt he:, is. in format ion about 
t he changes occu rring in the number and s ize of 
cells in the vuriow; epithelial "I rata is also neces-
sa ry . The histologic appearance and number ol 
cells in the basal and suprabasal layers of mou>.e 
epidermts ll>llowmg chronic fril·tional s timulat ton 
were therefore examined. 
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.'lpenm•·n, R••u•11m~ n .\loduate Fnctwna/ "'ltmu/u., 
Sperim~n' ol rar epulrrmis from :1:! adult Halh r rnll'e 
wh1ch hud rrrei,rrl either I, 7. 14. 28, or :lf, dav' of 
fnrtion were examuwrl The fr ictional sr imulus applied 
each da\ was 10 rt•\ulutions nf a rot at in!( brush 111 a lone 
of~ 91(m :Yi i<"e were killed ar 6- hr inten.aJ, durin):! the :.!·1 
hr fnllow1111( the fmal Application of fric·t1on and f'lllh 
rnou~e providt>d unr friction and one l'ontrol srwrimen. 
rhe~c sp<•cJml•ns wpre part nf the samE' materrnl !Croup 
C nun•l as that used pre' tousl\ to 111\Cstigatl' the ellet·l ol 
lm•tinn on mitmk at·ti,·it~ The dE'tail;.. ol trc!llment ot 
th t'SI:'>. )l('t·imcth nnd tht• method nf applica11on ot Jrit·tinn 
hun• h('en puhlish('([ pre\ iouslv 16 1. 
:'\iudl·ur t·ounb JH·r untt lenJnh olt>ptdernus wen· maclt> 
usinl! li 1401 parallrn st>rtions stamed '.lith <·t>Je,tine blue 
and l'i»in. Thr dtameter nl the liPid ot nsion ola toO uil 
imrnel'>inn lens Hl.l6 mmt \Ills th<· untt nl measurt'tn('nl. 
Ont' randomh '-l'h•t tNI field nl 'ISIIln ol 12 >l'llinns nt 
eat h sp!'l'llllt·n \Ills Ulunu·d. ThP nucletol rht• hasal crib 
nl mou'e ear (•pirlt-rmis arl' r('gu)arh· posit toned 1n rl'la • 
tion l<l the dermoep1dermul junction, and nuclet werE' 
l'lnssit l('d ns hnsal or suprahasal. The lo"' ol nutlea r 
hnsuphilia nnd tlw t·<·llilalleninl( associatPn \\ith pnssaRP 
lo tht· stratum spllli"Urn \\t•re used 3, additional nitena 
lor l'lus~itH·;H iun. 
\\ il h l'illJhralt'Cf II XI~ Ol 311 eq•piPI'f' lllll'rO!llel t· r h·llll( 
pamlll'l 11> I hP n!'rnHlt'l>idermal JllllCtwn. measureml'llh 
wert• mnde ot tht• rnax1mutr width nl to ha,al c-ell nudPi 
in cut·h t'nuntt>d ~en inn ot !hE' spet"ll11l'ns A sctt1on cloPs 
not alwuys indurlf' the maximum width ul a par11nilu r 
nucleus but. on locusinl! through sections wllh an od 
lmme,....um lt>lh. th~ width nl some cellmu·lt't was '-E'Pn tn 
im·rPasr then loll 11wav a~:ain. indicatm!( that the max-
imum d1ameter of the nucleus lay w11hm the thtckne~~ of 
rhe set !Inn . Onh -urh nuclei \\t>re mea,.urPd . 
SpC'nmrn., RtTf'lllfl/! a "•n•rt Frtctiunal '>ltmu/u., 
'J o ast·ertuin wht>t her extreme epithelial thirhnml! ol 
thf' tvpe dinil'ollv assnt•iated With the lnrm.uion nt callus 
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could he produced in mouse ear eptdernll~. the more 
severe lrttt10nal ~llmutu~ produced hy daily ap[>licaticm 
of 30 revolutions ul a brush at a force of 8 9 gm was 
applied to the epidermis ot both ears of Ill adult Ralh!C 
mtce 1\ltc-e wPre ktlted alter I 10 day~ of friction and the 
ears prot'Clo'-l'd for histoln~:ic examination . 
HESl LTS 
Specrmcn!i Recetnn~ a Moderote Fnctwnal 
Stimulu..~ 
Histolo{?ic appearance. Mouse ear epidermis is a 
thin, well-kerat ini1ed rpithelium with :J- 4 layers ol 
nucleated cells. The histnlogil' appearance of speci -
mens that hnd rcecivcd a single application of 
friction was not dctectnhly different from that of 
control specimens. lneons1stently. the !;tratum cor-
neum appeared ~light I~ thinner. :-.:one of the speci-
mens was ulrerated or showed sign" of epithelial 
damage :-\o t hang"es were det eet ed 111 the underly-
ing eonnertive tissue. 
Specimens that had re('l'l\ (•d lm t1on lor 7 day:. 
shoY.ed a number ol t i' ·1nge" in the hi~tologir 
appearance ulthe epttheltum. but no rhan~(·s were 
detc<"t<·d in the cellularity or -..taining properties of 
the underlying dermi" I F1g. I) . Compared to con-
trol sped men'-. there wa:. a marked mcrease in the 
O\erall thit-knb'- of the <•ptdermi~ ol friction spett-
mens . The strutum rorneum was thicker. les::. 
readily separated b~ hi«tolo~il' processing, and 
more stronl{l\ eo,inophtlil. There was an increa"e 
in both the numhl·r and s1ze ot rells in this reg1on. 
A 
8 
Ft(. I ('unt rul 'PC't mu·n' ul muu,c• 1.'.1 r l'piclt:rm i' (A l 
and l'Jltderrm" nltlr 7 clav" ul lradiun tHI ~~~a le iitl 
pml 
The granular layer was prominent, contained a 
greater number of cells. and the keratnhyaline 
granules were of mcreased ~ize. The size of the 
nuclei of basal and supra basal cells \\8::0 inerea"ed. 
The spet·tmen,.. that had received friction for 14, 
~8. or :l5 da:-,:s were s1mtlar in appearance to the 
7 -da\ specimen:.. "-.:o further increase in epidermal 
thickness appeared to he associated wtth the more 
extl•mled periods of frirt iunal stimulation 
Cell count-~. The resulh of counts of the number 
ot ba~al and supraha~al nuclei per unit length of 
epidermi~ are li!>ted in the Table and represented 
graphical!~ 1n Figure 2. There was no significant 
difference in the number of epidermal nuclei in 
friction specimen~ during the ~4 hr followi ng the 
first application of friction. In specimens that had 
receivl'<l frictton tor 7 :l~ days. the total number of 
epidermal nuclei was consistently higher than in 
the controls. In 21 of the 24 pairs of friction and 
control spec1mens from mice which had rPceiYed 
fnct wn li1r 7 or more days. dillerences bet ween the 
number of "uprahasal epiderm! nuclei were statis-
tically "'igntlirant Ct-test. p < O.Ofi). Although 7 
da~·, ol lrirt ion produted an 80', innea~c m the 
number ol suprahasal nuclei counted. there was no 
trend toward a further inrrease with t·ont inuing 
daily lm·tton The 11-. :,!. -.and :1~-duy ;.pecimens 
rontaim•d somewh,ll fewer suprabasal nudei than 
the 7 dav spec• mens. hut the~e difference,.. were not 
:.tatistitalh signtli('ant The intrea:.e in the nurn-
her ot basal n•ll nude1 t·ountt>d per unit length of 
eptdermis was not stat isticulh .,ignificant and was 
small (H II', l compared to the increase in the 
suprahasal nuele1 (il() Hll' ). 
:\1eusureml'llls ol nuc·lear width indicated that 
the diameter uf hasul nudei in ~pecimens that had 
received frictum fur 7 days nr more was ll IIOi 
greater than that of the cnntrob (Table). The 
smaller hut nen•rt heless stattstil'all~ significant 
inc·rcase tn nuclear ~ize in the da~ 1 spenmens wn~ 
the re,ult of an inrrea"e tn the nuclear size of 
spennwn-.. taken !Hand :.! I hr alter friction. Using 
the measured mcreuse m nuclear width for each 
group ol spenmens 1 he nudPar counts were tnr-
ret'tNI h~ Alwrrromhic;., formula [7] to gi\e a more 
atTurate p,.,tlmatc• of chanJ:!es in the number of 
nucleatl•d t·ells 111 the basal and supranasal strata 
of lrict ton sperinll'n;,. The corrected figures showed 
that. ht·cnus<• of tlw increa!-.ed nuclear size in the 
friction sp<•cimen,.,, the actual increase in the 
number of cells was smaller than the increaRe in 
number ofnuelei counted . There was no significant 
increa'l' in the number of basal cPlls pPr unit 
length ol epithelium. hut the numherul~uprahasal 
eells in the· "'PPrimens \\hil'h had recei\'ed 7 :15 
appltt·ation:. ol lnl'tton uwrea,.ed .l() li9', (Table). 
HtstolCJ~H Appearance of Spf•crmen., Reteil ina a 
St·L·ere Frrct wna/ Stimu/u, 
TherE' ''us some ,-a nat ion from spenmen tu 
:;pel'imcn in the degree ot tnlt ial damage caused by 
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TABLE 
Thf' numher of ha.<ol ond .~uprohasal Cl'll.< 111 fr~rtum ond control .~pc>clmi'I1S li{ muu.'e epid•·rmi., 
I I --Ra-.11 -..uprah., .... ll :-.:ude.u diaml'ler :\n ul pfllr!-. ''' C'ell•nnea'e F c F (' F (' "'P~nmen:-. ~·· ..;llllrtlhU-.11 
Oav I ~~ ~~~f) :!ii.fi l.')..'i Ia.:! !l .:t! ' 9.0 SE I l:! 1.10 0.:!0 o .. 'it O.O.'i 0.11:-1 ti 1.01 0.!!9 
:\.1 :l:!.fi :!8.6 :.!6.W 14.7 9 ():!• H. l:l l.llfi 1.69 Day~ S E. I'l-l 1.4~ 1.67 0.:14 0.0!1 u.u;, 
M :!:.!.:! 29.1) 2:l.9' 11.9 ~l .• 'i7- 1Ui8 1.0:! t .. il) Day II S.E. 0.98 l.:l() 0.!):! ll.t'i O.IJH 0.1!1 
;\I :l2.;i :liJ. l 22.5" (;;, ( 9 !i.i 8.fi0 1.01 I 10 Day 28 S.E O.i!l l.!il O.R:l 0. 11 OOii 0.07 
Oa\ .!a :\.1 :!2.:! :!8.8 2-t .o· li'l.:! !l. IW 8 .i.~ 1.07 I. a! 
:-..E 1.12 1.:!:! O. l.'i 0.:!~ O.O!l o. tl 
Cumbmed nwun 17 :I:.! . I :!!l.:l 2-t.:l I t: •. o 9 ;,,, x . .-.9 1.0-1 Li:l day~ nnd nvN) 
.L 
The mPan value- I :\II and ~tandard errors tS.K l for the numlwr uf ha~al and suprabasal nudei per unu len~tth ol 
lnction (F) and control tCI spel:imens of muus~ ear eptdermis alter \Uriuu" periods of trit't10nal stimulation. The 
column labell•d "l~ll mn~use" li."t" the l'akulull'd inuea~e in thr numlll'r ut n ·ll-. in the hu~al and supraha'-lll ~trata 
after cnrrenwn for chanKCs m nudeur dutmeter by Alwrcrnmhtr'~ fnrmuln A~wri~ks denme a :.lalisucallv ~ignificant 
difference hE'tween mean> It-test. p <. tUJJ). 
frttliOt\ l:tCKO! ,:-,,,,,01'1 Suj)fObcHal 
· -- CoNrl)l ao-.al • -- cor.•ro1 Suprobo!»>O 
:A) /-~. 9 
"' ~------ ...... ,- ---·----------- -~------· i ~~I~~-~-----?---;> 
~--. !------·--- --+ - --------·-----· 
0 
DAY~ OF FRICTION 
F'tG :!: Tht> number ol ha~t1l ,1nd "uprubasal nuclei per 
umt len~ h ol tm·Jton and runtml ~pecimcn:> of epicler 
mis. (Bars OJlP st nndard error) 
the severe fnC'tinnal stimulus (:lO revnlutiom.ofthe 
brush l. but a general pat t rrn ot ulceration !()))owed 
by healing and subsequent epidermal thickening 
wao; found during the 10 days of this experiment. 
During the first :2 or 3 days of friction. the his-
tologic appearance was that ot ep1dermal ulcer-
ation with the ulcerated area covered by an adher-
ent eosinophilic coagulum containing degeneratmJ! 
epithelial and inflammatory cells. l>.lands of imaet 
surface epithelium were occasiOnally present he-
neath the coagulum. 
Despite continued fnct 10n stimulation. on days :J 
and 4 of the experiment. ~i!{Tls of healing \\ere seen; 
proJec·t 1011~ ot eptt heliu rn composed of pale hyper -
trophiC cell~ appeared tc• be acti,·rly migrating 
beneath the margin of the overl~·ing debris . M itotir 
activity wa~ ~ren \ery dose to thP PrlgP of the 
ulcerated area and mitotic activitv was al~->o seen in 
ha1r lollirle~ ~odm·h appeared to he rcmt rihut mg 
cells to the re -format ion of thE' surface epithelium. 
H~ da\ .i. the rontinuit~ of the epithelium "'-US 
largely restored beneath the over!~ mg stab. Once 
epltht>hal rontmuit\ was re~tored. the epithelium 
rap1dh· thickened and. h~ day 8. the scab was lost 
and a thin ~trat urn <'orneum was present. The scab 
o\·erl~· ing thP damaged areas of epithelium ap-
peared to he extreme!\ adherent and did not 
st>paratr until the underlying t>pithelium had rt> -
formerl the "trutum <·nrneum. 
The epiderm 1s of the l 0-day st>vere friction 
spec11nens showt>d c·hangrs similar to. but much 
more marked than. the changes found in the 
epidPrmis of ~pel'imens which had rt>crived a lesser 
fric·tional stimulu:-. I(Jr :l:i da.vs. The stratum cor-
nrum was greatly thickened and there was nuclear 
and cellular h~·pcrt roph\ of the other epidermal 
strata (rig. :ll The overall epithelial thickness was 
5 10 t ime!i greater than that of the control epithe-
lium. The granular layer was pmminent and was 
I 5 cells deep. Unlike the spec1men~; of tht> previ-
ou~ group. the connective tissue underlying the 
ep1dermis showed an increased cellularll\ 
DIS( L SSIO.\ 
Reprnted frictional sllmulatwn was found to be 
assoc11Hed w1th a number of marked change!-. in the 
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Ftc. :l: Sp!'cimen of mou~e ear epidermis which re -
ceivt>d. lnr Ill da~·"· a lriet annal stimulus approximately 3 
times ~eatl'r than tht.> s pecimen shown in Fi{! 1. A 
markE>d lll('rease 111 O\t>rllll t.>p!dermal thil·knes~. in the 
thickne~s nl tht> stratum compum and stratum granulo-
sum. and 111 till: numher and sill' of 1 he celb of the 
stratum spmosum , .. e\ ident !Scale 100 l'm l 
histologtc appearance ol mouse ear eptdermts. 
Both moderate and se,·ere fncltonal s timulatwn 
producE>d t hickenmg of the :-;t rat urn corneum asso-
ctated with m<•reased echmophilia and thic kenmg 
of the !>t ratum Malptghu. which was accompanied 
b) an increa:-.e tn the number of celb in the stratu m 
spmo;.um and ;.tratum granulo~um. In t he friction 
specimt>ns. then• was an im•rea~e in the ~ize of the 
cell;, in the stratum Malpighii. whtch was accom-
panied h) an increasr in the size of t he cell nuclei. 
Main tenance of nuclea r cytoplasmic ra tio b:. in-
crease in nuclear size has been reported genera lly 
to acrompan) cellula r hvpertroph:. [ 1. 
pec tmens that had recei,ed a moderate fric -
tional s ltmul us lor I days were histologically indis -
tinguishahlc• lrom those that had recetved 14 :1;1 
applicat ions of lrictwn. andicating that the 
changes in thr structure of the epidermii. produced 
b) friction occurred within the first fe'A- days. The 
absence nf a c<mt inumg progressive change dunng 
the more extt'nded periPds ot friction was demon-
s trated quantitallH'h b' the results of nuclear 
counts whtch showt'd a 69', mnea~e tn the number 
ol suprabasal cells in /-day specimens but a 
t endency lor the number of suprabasal cells to 
remain s tead\ and raised by approximately 50"1 
during the subsequent -1 weeks of the experiment. 
A . imilar tendency for the daily mitotic rate of 
these fnct10n speci mens to remain steady during 
this period \\8~ previou~ly noted [61. It therefore 
appears thal the rate ot replacement and numher 
of cells in lhe epidermis had achieved a new 
balance as the result of dai ly application of a 
standardized s timulu!i and that the rubbed epider-
mis was mainta ining an approximately s teady-
Slate condition. 
The maintenance of an approximately steady 
s tate within the fri ction specimens allows compari -
son of estimates of the tra nsit time for cells of the 
supra hasal nucleated cell compartment in control 
and friction s pecimens. Taking the mean daily 
mitotic rate of these s pecimens as 4 times tha t of 
the controls [6 J a nd the mean number of su-
prabasal nucleated cell:, as 1.5 limes that of the 
control. (Table). an a pproximate trans it time may 
be obt ained bv substitution in the formula. deri\·ed 
from Quast ler [81: 
n/ k 
where k number of cells entering the compart-
ment mttot1c rate (k,.""'"'' I. krw·llon 4.0). n 
number ol cell t-. in compartment (n, I, n r 
l.5), t transit time for compa rtment. Therefore. 
l r/t,. I .5/ 1.0 0. :18. 
Thus. in moderate friction specimens. the time 
taken for cell :- to enter the stratum corneum after 
leaving the basal layer was less than half the time 
t a ken b~· cells of control speci mens. The response 
to fr iction was t herelore associated with a 2- or 
:l-fold increa!ie in the rate at which differentiating 
cells underwent the vanous synthetic processes 
associated w nh the formation of keratin to enter 
thetr functiOnal state in t he stra tum corneum . 
The mechanisms controlling epithelial thickne s 
were recently reviewed in some detail by Bullough 
[10]. who rela tes changes in epidermal thickness to 
chani{E$ in the ba la nce between the ra te of cell 
proliferation and cell aging. processes whic h are 
thought to be under lhe control of epidermal 
chalone. Bullough indicates that lhe rate of cell 
proliferation is inversely related to the cell life span 
in the epidermis. However, as cell life span does 
not shorten in direct proportion to a rise in mitotic 
activity. increased cell proliferation leads to epi-
derma l thickening as a result of lhe increased 
number of cells in the suprabasal s trata. These 
ohserva t ions a re supported by data from Christo-
phers 1111. The changes occurring in the stratum 
Malpighii of the friction specimens of epidermis fit 
well into this general pattern of events. but it is 
also clear from Figures 1 and 3 that cell hypertro-
phy. as well as an increa e in cell number, played a 
large part 111 the increase in thickness of the 
mal p1ghian region. Hypertrophy has been de-
scnhed as a general fealure of the epithelial cells 
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adjacent to a wound margin [121, but thl' roll' of 
hyper! rnph~ 111 thickening response~ of the epider 
mis ha;, not genernlly been commented upon. It has 
been observt>d in th1s laboratnr. that the thicken-
ing of I he ep1derm1s associated with applicauon of 
chemical irntants and \\ith delaved immune r<>-
sponse:-. i» generall~ accompanied by cellular h~·­
pert roph~. and an e>.ammauon of published fig-
ures 1n reports of the epidermal thickenmg re-
sponsl' to carcinogen~ [L:l]. subepidermal infiam 
mat ion (l .t ), and ultraviolet light [In [ l"uggests the 
frequent associa110n of cellular hypertrophy with 
epidermal hyperplasia. 'v\'hether this increase in 
cell sizl' i;. due to edema [14[ or is a result of 
increased cellular synt hc•si:-; remain!-> to be deter-
mined. 
If. as appeun-. probable. repeated friction chal-
lenges the mtegrity of the epidermis by surfare 
abrasion. I hE:' kinN ic rhanges which were found In 
occur in the stratum Malp1gh1i as the result nf 
friction are well ndnpt£>d to maintenance of thr 
structure of the strut um corneum: the increa ... ed 
mitotic- rate incn'il"P" the number ol tells a\'ailahle 
to replace those lost from the surface and. as u 
result of the reduced transit time. the ne\d\' 
formed cells more rap1dh enter their functional 
state. Application of a Sl'\ere fnctional !-itimulus to 
mouse ear ('Jlldt-rmls demonstrated the efficacy nf 
the epidermal respon.<:e to fnctwn. Despite contin-
uing daily application of a frictional ~timulus 
sufficient initiallv to cause widespread ukeratwn. 
the thi<·kcned epidermis which had re-formed 
within 10 davs \\As ahlt• to withstanrl the original 
stimulus without apparent damage. 
Pre\ iously. t hl' l'hanl!l'" in the struct ure ol the 
epidermi." that OlTUr in rrsponse to lrirtionul 
stimulation han• been explain('d soleh· in term:- of 
incre!hed eohcsum of tells wll hin the ;.t rat um 
corneum [ 1 ,.1 J and i 1 has been suggest£>d that 
inrrea ... ed t•ohesion re ... ults from a lriction-indured 
change m epidermal differentiation \\hit•h leads to 
the format wn of a harder. more resistant t~·pe of 
keratm [I.L6]. The-,e suggestions ha\e not been 
bao;;ed on an cxammntion of cell kinellcs or a d1rert 
demonstration of a change in the process of kera-
llllization. hut were inferred from an apparent lark 
of change 111 the histologic appearance of the 
stratum Malpighii of ht.man epidermis following 
rubhmg Wh ile the results descnbed here do not 
rule out the 1Xl:o.slbility ol friction-mduced t·hanges 
in the t \ pe of keratinization occurring. they do 
indirat l' that changes in epidermal cell kinet It~ 
pia\ an important role in this response. 
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